In order to reduce the clean-up cost of floating garbage in small water areas such as artificial lakes, and to improve the efficiency of salvage and prevent the environmental damages caused by artificially salvaging, we developed a scroll cleaning robot based on photovoltaic power supply, which is aimed at cleaning floating garbage on the water surface. This robot is mainly composed of cleaning system, driving water wheel, floating platform and other subsystems. This robot uses water level difference as the power source, recycles the floating garbage into the bucket via remote control. It can be widely used in reservoirs, artificial lakes and other floating garbage cleaning work .This all-weather robot works with low energy consumption and clean energy, without personnel guardian, and is close to the environment. With its advantage of using in a wide area, it is of high commercial value.
Introduction
With the improvement of people's living standards, there have been more and more garbage in recent years, due to some people's weak awareness of environment protection, a large part of the garbage was abandoned into the river, resulting in a lot of garbage floating on the rivers, lakes. Part of the regional pollution is particularly serious, such as the shipping channel, power station, if these garbage are not cleaned up timely, it will affect the normal operation of the channel, the generating units; on the other hand, due to the discharging of domestic sewage and industrial waste, there is a large number of floating surface algae, which will lead to a major issue of breaking the regional ecological balance.
In order to clean up the water surface floating garbage, there have been a variety of surface clean-up boats, which can be divided into fuel-driven boats and artificial driving boats [1] . Relying on fuel-driven can not only cause the existence of air pollution, noise pollution, but also lead to other issues such as oil pollution. Besides, huge bulky, high operating costs and energy consumption make it difficult to promote the popularity. The method of using artificial driving boats to clean up the garbage causes high labor intensity, low efficiency, and security is difficult to protect. Therefore, how to use water as a power source, and how to design and manufacture green environmental clean-up garbage cleaning robots without fuel consumption, noise and air pollution, becomes the goal of competing of manufacturers.
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This rob and electro speed can high reliab tructural D nt years, the arbage both ever Type ating salvag rt [2] , whose ize, thus, in e is high, so We calc model [3] . B set an attac blade [4] . [5] . T he experime af profile. tensity of th eld can be ibutions [6] . absorbed by the submersible pump and is discharged out of the cabin. The filter is made of fine steel wire mesh, which is installed by hanging and can be quickly dismantled; when the garbage is dumped the operation can be continued. The maximum capacity of garbage is up to 7.8L, when the garbage bin is full, the user can manually put the trash out of the filter, which is of great convenience. This design can clean up the floating objects effectively which is difficult to be salvaged by other equipment (such as plastic bottles, etc.) It possessed advantages of high cleaning efficiency and broad cleaning type.
Conclusion
Having taken field investigation, we found that lentic waters such as the river, vast majority of it with no shelter and the light is adequate, we combined with this feature, using local materials solar power supply for robot to provide energy, solar panels absorb light energy, which is converted into current, rectified by the regulator circuit filter then it is stored in the battery (sealed in the robot compartment), the highest photoelectric conversion rate is up to 12% (laboratory maximum conversion efficiency is 18%). Therefore, the robot can work all day in the static waters, in no light condition it continuous work is about 4.5 hours, eliminating the need of personnel detention, reducing economic expenses, which is environmental protection and energy conservation, and is close to nature.
To enhance human-computer interaction, our team uses the PS wireless controller and receiver as a robot remote control, and the receiver communicates with the robot master chip Arduino Mega 2560. The receiver is used to receive the command signal from the transmitter, after amplification, decoding and other processing [8] , it commands the steering gear and electronic governor to make the action which is corresponding to the transmitter command. Frequency is2.4GHz, transmission control distance is up to 15m away, with 3 degrees of freedom.
